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NU DAXUKU IX A niVU WINTER.
Tho pn:t winter has been one of unusual

taMaem. Muoy regard this as a precursor
of yellow-feve- r at an early day. But
there is no significance in a mild
winter. It will Le remembered that about
"two years ago there were several cases of
yellow-fev- er among the crew of the United
States steamer rivmouth. Late in 1878 sh
was taken to the Charleston (Maes.) navy'
yard, where she was thoroughly fumigated,
washed, and otnerwiie, as was supposed,
coiaDletely disinfected. While dismantled
she was exposed to the freezing cold of win

ter, and the water with which her various
decks and cabins had been deluged frcze
upon the planks. In the spring she was re-

fitted and started upon a voyage. She had
bsen out only a few days when the fever
broke out. She was then, taken to Ports-

mouth, New Hampshire, where she wi
quarantined. The persistent infection was

ascribed to some decayed planks inside
which had not been removed, bat these
were believed to be so few that the result was
hardly the les surprising. A recent exami-

nation, however, has shown that the sources
of disease were much more abundant than
they were supposed to be. A large accumu-

lation of beans and 'other substances, in a
state of fearful decay, has been found be-

tween the decks, while the amount of un-sou-

timber is so great that the occupants
of the vessel have reason to apprehend
drowning as well as contagion. There are
probably some contractors who should be
held to a strict responsibility for . this condi-

tion of things." The mildness or severity of
winter has nothing to do with the appear-

ance of yel'ow-feve- r. Tho occurrences on

the United Slates steamer Plymouth demon-
strate that fret ung cold does not necessarily
destroy the germs of yellow-feve- r. Plunk-et'- s

sporads can find a sate retreat from ice,

snow, sleet, bail and .the nipping frosts, as
easily as the ants, the bees, the chinches and
the caterpillars. But it requires a peculiar
atmosphere to hatch out those sporads. In-

deed we do not. believe a case of yellow-fev- er

ever originated in" Memphis. The epidemic
has been transported here from other locali-

ties just as it has been transferred to the
surrounding country. If this be so, there is
no more safety in a cold winter than a mild
one. It will be seen that the Plymouth was

the hothousa for generating yellow-feve- r, and
it is to be hoped that no decaying substances
will be left in Memphis infected with the ep
idemic of last summer.

AHERICAN FKOOUCTIOXS ADD
UatTI(ti rAKXEKS,

If John' Dull doe not look out, spite of all
the fine corn-fe- d bct-- t we are sending bim, be
will get thin. II ) Las uol a puzzle teasing him
worse than 13, 15, 14 puzz'es us. His puzzle

is how to carry on his farming in competition
with American wheat aad American beef,
mutton, cheese and butler. The American
farmer usually owns the ground he tills; the
English one rents his, and has to help main
tain his landlord out of it, as well as to bring
op his own family; and the British landlord
is a very expensive article. That gentleman
it commonly a lord, or something else quite
as bad, and Las Lis country house and his
town house, his dogs, his hunters, his stud,
bii hounds, his Paris trips, and sometimes

nets in Paris, and altogether ho and his halls
and his rank, and his folk coat him a good
deal.' But thii ' is not all that
his tenants have to bear. He
mid his friendd must ride the fox over his
tenant's farms at his will, and the fox must
take the farmer's chicken, and his geese eat
up the farmer's growing crops at their will.
This was a tolerable burden to the farmer be-

fore, but now that he has American wheat
and meat to contend with, he ia in what the
Yankee culls a "fix." and that means a
"stew." The Edinburg Review reviewed the
position of tho English farmer in its January
number, and the conclusion of its labored
essay was neither very consoling nor very
profitable to the victim cf American pro-

ductiveness, Brilibh landlordism, and Edin-bur- g

Review consolation. Ibat cunsolation
is, that "it will require patience on the part
of the farmer to Lear," and in the meantime
he will have to contract his personal p.

This is not u very encouraging con-

clusion to an essay that occupies twenty
pipes, two columns to a page. A royal com-

mission has been appointed to in-

quire into tba farmer's troubles.
It remains to bo seen whether the royal ar-t'c- le

will have advico to give, that will
bs in any way superior to that of the Edin-bur- g

Review article. If it is not, the far-

mers will have a striking exemplification of
the position of Job with his advising friends
around him, but they will have their wives
aad children to think about as well as Ameri-
can wheat and meat, a part of their trouble
that Job was spared. Tho reviewer in stat-
ing the farmer's difficulties says that the
trouble is heightened by tho agricultural la-

borer's wages being higher than they used to
be? If the wages were lowered the laborejr
would "come upon the parish," and he and
his family be supported out of the poor rates.
As the farmer would have to pay those rates
without Laving tho man's . work, there is no
way out cf trouble by sending the man and
his wife and children to the workhouse. But
why not put a tax on the wheat and meat,
and so bring a revenue to the S ate and,
at the same time, reduce the amount
of tho Amercan's competition? Neither
can this Le done. The greater part of

-- too Kntrih poputattou live by trade or man-
ufacture. To meet foreign competition in
their various products they must have cheap
food; to have cheap food, they must buy it
where they can buy it the cheapest, and have
it untaxed. Then the farm-- r has it again;
13, 15, 14 is child's play compared with the
puzz'e he has to unravel, with the penalty of
ruin hanging over him if the puzzle is not
solved. In most of ruan'j troubles, when
no other earthly hope i left him, he can rely
upon the benign influence of time to assauge
his distress. In this case even time bears no
soothing message on his arrowy flht. The
American meat competition 'is an infliction
only recently added to his griefs, and already
South America, aad Australia, and Canada,
and other colonies, are sending in their con-

tributions to add to the complications that
are overwhelming him. In the wheat busi-

ness it is no better. To the American
Minnesota is now added the an-

nually increasing harvests from the
teeming aud almost endless prairies
of Manitoba where the lied river of the
North, the Assiniboin river, and the shores of
Like Winnipeg, all rapidly filling up with

migrants and all the lauds harvested by
machinery, are preparing, now the iron horxe
has reached the shores of Lake Winnipeg, to
pour into the country of the hapless farmers
whose case we'are considering, wheat in end-

less supply. Nor is even this all. An im-

provement will soon be made by which the
jet Vhlley of the Sauskatchewan unsur-

passed in its fertility will add its vast con-

tribution to the stores of food. The review
we mention tries one poor little bit of conso-

lation, by attempting to show that while
matters are hopeless as regards the thirty

million acres of wheat-producin- g area of the
United States, there may ba at least a partial
remedy against the vRst regions of Mani
toba production, and the two hundred mil
lion acres of wheat-bearin- prairie in
the Saskatchewan vallej s. Thisconsolatory
morsel lies in the expense of transportation.

It is probable, says the reviewer, that the
railways will raise their rates. The
English producer has at leaBt the advantage
of a penny a pound against his transatlantic
competitor in meat, while in wheat tnere
are nearly fifty million American citizens to
be fed, and the surplus of their tooa can

alone be exported." The despaiiing nature

of the Edinburgh Review's article may be
judged of by this argument from population.
If rhfl increase of population produced

nothing, and also devoured what the former
number raised, the iact would be cs the re-

viewer states, but the mischief for the British
that everv farmer added to the pre

vious farmers produces more and more wheat
fnr Pinnrtation. not less. Abe transportation
argument is equally futile. The more wheat

nri mt them is transDorted, the more re
liable and regular the trade becomes, the
eheapercan the transportation business be
carried on. But water transportation will ba
added to the railways, by way of the Nelson
river and Hudson s bay. In every direction
the British farmer's problem becomes more
rmMntr find more inextricable. His true
plan is to go where he can raise
wheat and meat without having a
Rriti.h landlord with all his "fuss and
feathers," and state and rank to "keep

up; to go where be has to pay no rent,
no tithes, no Door rales, and only light taxes;
where he has no landlord s dogs to feed, nor
to be preyed upon by his game, nor run over
by his hunter, nor insulted by his supercil-imianeR- s.

Yearlv more cheap wheat and
meat is wanted; let the farmer give his skill,
his talents, and his capital to the lands where
thev can be rjroduced so as to enrich, not im
poverish the industrious cultivator.aod in that
way his problem will be triumphantly solved,
and in no other.

THE LAM r OF HK1KNEY.
The career of this and incen-

diary blackguard has ended in disgrace. For
two years he has been strolling over the ceun
trv as the champion of the workmgmen. Too

lazy to work himself, in language of corrupt
ing obscenity and impious blasphemy, he has
been abusing honest men who have accumu-

lated capital while he was lounging about
the country in idleness. Wherever he ap--
p;arad his incendiary harangues to the pas-

sions of the workingmen, impressed them
ith the belief that they were the slaves of

capital, and as they saw that Kearney lived

in ease and luxury without work, idleness and
discontent followed Kearney's track. He
kept the .city of San Francisco in a constant
state of ferment." Last year the woikingmen
achieved a partial triumph in the Calforma
election. Pending the election the excite-

ment was so great and the feeling was so bit-

ter that Kailoch was shot down in his office,
which secured his election and gave Kearney
additional power and importance. After the
election there was comparatively quiet
ia the city of San Francisco. But
this serenity did not suit such
turbulent spirits as Kearney. The few

dollars he had made in the election were
nearly exhausted, and he saw that he must
get up another excitement to enable bim to
live without work, arid ha commenced again
his brawling profanity. A public meeting
was held, and after Kearney had maJg one
ot his incendiary speeches he aud his gang
of outlaws passed a resolution declaring
that if they were interfered with in their
dasigns upon "Chinatown" they would
"visit upon the low, designing minions of
power, backed though they may be by cow-

ardly capitalists and corporations, punish
ment so swift and speedy that the reader of
history would shudder at the record!" These
threats were in violation of the law. So

ware the vulgar and profane speeches of
as the city ordinance of San Fran'

cisco makes it a punishable misdemeanor "to
utter in the presence of two or more persons
any bawdy, lewd, obscene or profane lan
guage, words or epithets." The quiet and
peaceable citizen of San Francisco became

strifes which he had engendered, and
they organized a vigilance commit-
tee for the purpose of protecting
themselves by putticg an end to the career
of a graceless rascal. Forbearance had
ceased to be a virtue, and when the people
quietly commenced organizing Kearney re-

membered that tho vigilance committee of
1856 played r.n impor'act part in quelling
the elements of corruption and disorder, and
in making itself a terror to evil-doer- and he
proved himself as great a coward as he was a
blusterer. He saw the people rising up in
their mpjesty and he quailed before --those
who had resolved in their hearts to secure
order and justice, and to crush out a pesti-
lent knava wLo could not live without blorm
and tempest. A few ilaja since Kearney was
arrested as a common nuisance, disturber of
the pence and violator of (he city ordinances,
and tho dispatches published in the Appeal
yesterday announced his conviction. Ii is to
hoped that this will end the infamous
career of this profane and abominable scoun-
drel. Bjth Kalioch and Kearney are now
trying to make it appear that they are inno-
cent lambs, notwithstanding they bad de-
clared in a resolution that if anybody at-

tempted to interfere with the mob that pro-
posed to murder the ChinebQ they would be
visited with a "punishment so swift and '

speedy that the reader of history will ehudder
at the record." The courage ot the vigi-

lance committee has nverted all danger and
the disturbers ot the peace have been cowed
into decency. Bat for this precaution,
Kearney would have spent the entire year in
stirring up feuds by his obscenity and abuse
of honeat men.

Thk Weekly Appeal, tho largist and
best paper of its class cow 'offered to tho pub-
lic, will, from the present time, be served
to subscribers at the reduced rate of on J dol-

lar a year. This will no doubt be welcome
news to the thousand's who have for years
some of them for more than a quarter of a
century been constant readers and steady
friends of the Appeal. At this very low
price the Weekly Appeal will be found
oae of the cheapest, as it is one of the best
newspapers in the country. It will contain
thirty-si- x long columns of telegraphic news,
market reports, cJitoiials, lcttoia iiuui all
parte of the adjoining States, in a word,
everything that is necessary to a well-fill- ed

and newspaper. Subscrip-
tions forwarded now will have prompt at-

tention.

Mil, Jamison, one of the best Democrats
in Pennsylvania, says of Jewett, Ohio's
Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
that "he is tremendously popular in that
State, whose railroads he developed and
pushed to success. He was sent to congress
onw, but resigned to take charge of the Erie
railroad. In all his great trusts he has justi-
fied the confidence reposed in him, and, more
than that, he has gained the general esteem
and respect of all business men. Hi is a
shrewd, active, honest man, and a warm
friend of all reasonable schemes to develop
the railroad interests of the country. He has
a large following of men, some of whom, ir-

respective of party, would aid his election if
he were nominated. I think railroad owners
and Capitalists would rally around him."

"More than once that day, as I marked
the velvet and gold lavished on fat c?ach-hors- es

and powdered Hankies all that wan-
tonly wasted wealth, I thought with a shud-
der of thousands of the queen's loyal Irish
subjects dying of hunger and cold, with not
even clothing enough to wrap them decently
in death, and I felt what a marvel of faith it
was that, thus suffering and dying, they
.opuld still'believe in a God of iniDai tial jus-tio- e,

ruling over all lives, directing all things
for his ohildren in love." So writes Grace
Greenwood in Mr letter describing the open-

ing of parliament recently by Queen Victoria
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"BABY MINE, BABY MINE.

'I've a Letter from Ihy Sire, but He's
Got no Strong Desire to Lift us from

tlie Mire, Babj Jllne, Baby Mine,
to Lift us from

the Mire"

Of Degradation and Poverty So SInffS

Miss Raymond to Her Infant, Tom-- .

my Hill The Senator's Say
So Mrs. Lockwood'a

Story.

Washington Capital: "The Ben Hill scan-

dal, after appearantly being hushed up, has
broken out in a fresh place. Mrs. Lockwood,
having been stirred up by the reports that
the Georgia senator was talking about her in
an ungentlemanly way, has had a letter pub-

lished inviting her to prosecute her or cease
his 'vapor denunciations' in other words
to 'shot up.' When the scandal first made
its appearance there was nothing but a small
baby involved; but now it has swallowed
Mrs. Lockwood and Senator Kellogg, besides
important political questions. Mrs. Lock-woo- d

has also lugged in a sixteen- - ear-ol- d

girl, whom she accuses the senator ot ruining
and remarks: M think I can clearly estab-
lish the fact that you f.re not a Joseph, in
morality, and that more than one Washing-
ton family mourn and refuse to be comforted
ia conseauence of vour actions.' For the infor
mation of those who are not so familiar with
the scriptures as the Capital is, it can be
stated that Joseoh is the gentleman who be
came shiningly conspicuous because he was
virtuous, though fuller details might show
that Mrs. 1'otiphar was oia ana ugiy, ana
Joseob.'like the senator, according to Mrs.
Lockwood, had a weakness for sixteen-year- -

old daughters. Mrs. LiOCKwooa, nowever,
has made a serious charge against the sena
tor, and rdaced him in a rather embarrass
ing position. He cannot challenge her to
fiffht a duel, and he cannot keep her tongue
from wagging. He has become an object of
considerable interest to the visitors in the
senate galleries, and is now the first senator
which the professional guide points out to
the stranger who employs him. These guides
are not always particular whether they point
out tho right man or not, so long as their
visitors fro satislied, ana the otner age a leg-
islators have been made to do service, in
the eyes of country visitors, as Senator
Ben Hill. One woman, alter glueing her
craze on the venerable Hamlin for full a
quarter of an hour, under the delusion that
Ut) was Dell UUJ, CAUiaiuicUf uwiui nuv
would have thoueht it !

Senator Kelloe? has been accused of being
at the bottom of a conspiracy to ruin the
reputation ot the Georgia senator, ana has
demanded an investigation. It is probably
due to Senator Kellogg that the scandal has
oroken out asain. It he could only put him'
self in Mrs. Lockwood'a place.now, theGeor
crian could at least get the satisfaction of in'
viting him to fight, and posting him as a
coward it be declined.

THE VICTIM'S YEBSION.
Miss Ravruond. having siuea a paper dis'

claiming any connection between Senator
Hill and her baby, and disavowing ail that
was said in the papers filed by Mis. Lack-woo-

iu her suit, iias surrounded herself with
an atmosphere of doubt. Sbe was in this
doubtful condition when a Capital reporter
approached her with the view of ascertain-
ing whether she had yet determined upon
whom to throw the responsibility of the in
fant. Mio8 Ravmond is a guest at the Ire
mont house, and the Capital reporter having
sent his card to her, was usnered up several
flights of stairs to her room. Ha found her
immersed in domestic cares, the epecial order
of business being the preparation ot little
Tommy Tommy Hill, for that is the name
given to the infant by its mother ior
bed. . Thomas is now nineteen months
old, and a fit little curly-heade- d imp, in
complete health, and possessed of perfect
lunu-DOw- He was arrayed in a single
short garment of white, and as he persisted
in an attempt to stand on .his bead, the ora
pery served no purpose except to embarrass
his' movements. After a long negotiation be
tween mother and son, which ended in an
abject concession by the mother, she unmind-
ful of the presence aad blushes of the young.
unmarried reporter, proceeded to give the
infant the supper provided by nature, The
child finally dropped into sleep in its mother's
arm, and was deposited in the bed. Then
the Capital man began bis contessional busi-
ness by asking if Miss Raymond had any
thing more to say in regard to her suit?

"1 recrret verv mnch."eaid Miss Raymond
"having treated Mrs. Lockwood so; but if
people only knew how I was situated they
would not wonder at what 1 did. I did not
know what to do; not even, how I coald pay
my board.
waBuaTpapfr"wheii'T s'gnc-- it.' I did
not know what I was doing. I did not get
anything for signing; but Rome of Ben Hill's
friands came to me afterward and gave me
tii r;y dollars, ihey wanted me t under
stand, though, that it was not from Senator
rJill, but a gift troru them, they
pitied my condition. These people talked to
me so. When they come to me they say I
am the best woman in the world, and try to
please me. They tell me lia Hill has got to
ay something, and so he 6ays I am black-

mailing him. They tell me to be patient and
wait, and trust to his honor. I have been
patient and waited. I can't stand every-
thing, and they will drive me crazy. I will
get desperate some day and go up to.th.3 cap-it- ol

and see Ben Hill."
Miss Raymond uttered the last sentence in

a threatening tone, as if she meant that the
interview would be an unpleasant one.

"Will you go on with the suit?
"Yes, I will do that. I don't think Mrs.

Lockwood can get anything from him. God
knows that is Ben Hill's child. Taey cannot
give me enoush money to get me to say that
it ia not Ben Hill's child."

la the conversation that followed Miss
Raymond recounted the whole story of her
alleged wrongs from tho time of her fket no- -
quaintanced with the senator to tha present.
She denied most eniDhaticallv the statements
published by Hill's friends, that she had led
a disreputable lite in Sr. Louis, and declared
that bhe had never even been in the citv of
St. Louis.

"They say I am a bad woman." she re
marked, "but 1 think I am as good as Bn
Hill, for you don't know what a reputation
he has in Georgia. I am not the only woman
who has suffered through him. If I was a
common woman, would I be in the condition
that lam in now? I have only one dress.
Everything I bad has gone tQ help take care
of hi3 child. I will get so distressed some
time that I will send it to his wife: I would
not let her keep it, of course, because I could
not love it."

"I am going to publish mv side of the
story some day," she said, as the Capital
man rose to leave. "No one knows what I
have suffered, and I am not guinz to keen
my mouth closed."

During trie interview the reporter had
some time to note the appearance of (he al-
leged plaintiff, Miss Raymond, who is twenty-f-

ive; might have been pretty at the time
she says Ben Hill first met her, and her
cheeks bloomed, and her eyes sparkled with
youth; but tho distress and cares of mother
hood have robbed the cheeks of their bloom
and the eyes of their sparkle. Her features
are coarse, and her nose prominent and thick
at the base. In her conversation she betrays
a lack of schooling. Among the chamber
maids she might be a q ieen, but in the par-
lor she would a D Dear out ot her element.
Rhn ia drt, itlr an Bbnndauue ot dark bulr.
she is above the average size of a woman.
and her figure might be classed under
the comprehensive head, "stylish," if she
were laced ud and stuffed into an eaKnkin
skirt. If a person should meet her in the
hallway of a hotel, carrying a bucket and a
scrubbing-brush- , he would not be likely to
turn to look af ter her.

THE BENATOR'8 STATEMENT.
In an interview yesterday Senator Hill pro-

nounced Mrs. Lock wood's letter "a miserable,
desperate libel," saying that he had never
put but one person in any position here out-Bi-

of the capitol, except an old friend, for
whom he had obtained a place in the govern-
ment printing efhe'e. "I don't know why
this woman Lockwood pursues me in the way
she does, unless it is because I opposed her
bill when it was before the senate. I did
hear about that time that she was threaten-
ing to get even with all the senators who
opposed the bill." Speaking ol Kellogg,
he said: "I neither accuse him nor acquit
him."

MRS. LOCK-WOO- rOMPED.
A committee of one, sent out by the Capital

to examine Mrs. Lockwood last evening,
caught her at a street corner as she was
hastening to her home, and, taking her in
under his umbtella. proceeded to pump her.

"Have you received any reply to your let-
ter to Senator Hill?" inquired the commit-
tee.

"Oh, no; I have heard nothing from it ex-
cept what was in the Star. You frightened
me at first," she continued with a laugh, ''I
thought you were an officer, going to arrest
me for libel."

"Have you heard anything about the sena-
tor's challenging you to a duel?"

"A duel!" exclaimed Mrs. Lockwood. "no.
I have not. I will fight him though. I have
an old pistol somewhere at home, and I will
take out Lucy Horton, with the toy pistol
with whioh shs shot young Morgan. She
shall be my second."

"Your letter was very severe," remarked
the committee.

"Severe! Do you think bo?. But there

o

was great provocation for i it, I think."
"who is the yonng girl yon spoke about t
"It wouldn't do to publish the name. She

is innocent: the bov is innocent: bnt the old
man ought to have known better. I am not
the only one that knows about tne case.
There are others here tht know the family.
You must know them. They live in George
town, I think, now."

"Do you know anything about' Miss. Ray-
mond being paid for her statement?"

"I heard from a lawyer who went to see
her that she had received thirty dollars, and
was waiting tor the balance.

"Then there is nothing new on your side
of the fight?"

"Nothing at all, chirped Airs, ijocawooa.
I am through if he is. If he wants to go

on I can eay more. I have Two or three other
cases againet him yet," and the committee
moved on, and allowed Mrs. .Lockwood to
continue her journey home.
THERK VfILL SE A 8ENAT0EIAL INVESTI

GATION.
'Washington special to the Cincinnati En- -

quirtr: "The flutter of excitement which has
been raised by the allegations ot Mrs. ueiva
Lockwood acainst Senator Ben Hill, by the
suit of the Raymond girl for seduction against
the same senator, ana senator mu s assertion
that he is the victim of a most fonl conspir-
acy, has not yet subsided, and the indications
are that there will be a senatorial investiga-
tion which may result in some startling de-
velopments. In an interview published in
the Post last Friday, Senator Hill told of a
strange visit which had been made to him by
a woman who came to the capitol in a car-
riage,, and sent in the name of Senator Kel-log-

wife, but who proved to be,
according to the senator's own descrip-
tion, a plaguey good-lookin- g yonng woman,
whom he knew to be a divorced woman,
and not Senator Kellogg'a - wife at all.
the senator further stated that this woman
urged and entreated him - to come to her
rooms on the next day, on the plea of desir-in- er

to tell him of some plots whioh were on
toot to injure him; and the senator, as he
himself eys, in order to get rid of her, prom-
ised to go, but did not go, having no idea of
keeping the promise when be made it. Uon
cerning this woman, Senator Hill, in the in'
terview published, nsed this language: 'I
think she was employed by a gang who
wanted to intimidate me so as to attect or in
fluence my action in making up the report of
the committee, of which 1 am chairman, in
vestigating the claims of Messrs. Spofford
and Kellogg to a seat in the senate from
Louisiana, it is a conspiracy, and 1 will
only add that I am investigating .the con-
spiracy and have secured a lot of testimony,
part of it sworn to.' It was largely on ac
count of this language in this interview
that Senator Jlellogg, who denies any know!
edge of or responsibibility for the woman
alluded to and her action, and who denies
that ne nas been ergagoa in any
conspiracy whatever, moved in the senate for
a committee to investigate the charges of
Senator Hill. To-da- y Senator Kellogg stated
that he should insist upon a vote on his reso-
lution, which is drawn so as to cover the case
of the Raymond girl, who, it has also been
asserted, was instigated in her effort to scan-
dalize Senator Hill by Senator Kellogg, and
his mends are trying to give out the impres-
sion that the Democrats dare not investigate
the matter; but they will probably find them-
selves mistaken. Senator Hill claims to de-

sire the fullest investigation, and denounces
Mrs Lockwood s latest letter, wherein she ac-
cuses him of having ruined a fourteen-yea- r
old girl, as a miserable, desperate libel, and
says he has never put but one person in any
position here outside of the capitol except an
old tr end, for whom he had obtained a place
in the government printing-offic- e. Speaking
of Kellogg, he said: 'I neither accuse him
nor acquit him.

THE FATHER OF THE 0IRL.
Washington special to the St. Louis Globs

Democrat; "Notwithstanding the efforts of
r mil, ot ueorg a, to discredit the

statements made in Mrs. Lockwood's letter
of his amorous tendencies, there is muchx- -

citement in the postefhee department, in
which the father of the young lady alluded
to is employed. It was intimated by a prom
inent cliicial of the derartment that since
the publication of this letter, the record of
tne young lady a father has besn examined,
and it was found that his appointment was
directed from the White House. It ii also
stated th' t the daughters of this gentleman.
particularly the one in qaetion, had been
very pressing for his promotion, bo much so
thi.t they had come to be regarded as a sort
of nuisance. Iu regard to the watch, which
it is stated in Mrs. Lock wood 'a narrative was
presented to the victim, it was exhibited by
tha father to several cf the clerks in the am
room with himself, and it is stated it bore
the inscription: 'To Miss , from her
friend, B. H. Hill.' The denouement brought
about by Mrs. Lockwood has somewhat
opened the eyes of the father, who made the
display of the price of his daughter's shame
in perfect innocence of any knowledge ot the
ie.ii ml coat to the honor ot bis family.

TUB 13-14- -13 PIZZIE.
"Ciin'tdoltr Oh, yes, sir, I can I

It Is the easiest ot problems to do,"
Said Jjnes; and then be began

Tha putilng the block figures through.
uuutjuu see, ine numbers come straleht.''Tlie (bird line complete; so they go.
Thliteen, Ulleen. "Ob! joujust walL"

So the moving Roes on' and on ;
All thUigs seem to be In a mix;The number ten In the place ol one,
And nlieen In a very bad Ox.

all stems to be fair,
Ench piece to Its proper place slid;

ThlrtetD. fourteen "uo, 1 declare!
Well, I'm ceiuin tha thing can't be did!"

Then Jones Jumjuuo in great baste,
And hurriedly claps on his but"My time Is too precious lo waste
On so loolbh a trllie as thai !"

OvDr the puzzle Brown Is bending, '
JNevr once bis strained eyes Ultln'

See! H) thinks at last he's triumphed:
No! 'Us 14 13 16.

Once aaln he ciies the puzzle,
Puzzie that there's fatnl "sport" In;

Ha! He's got it now! Not much he
Hasn't, 13 15 14.

iconic ne pauses, long ne ponders.
NnW hft tlllnlfl nb's goi it Mirtoln

Moves the figures ver sloly
Pshaw! 'tis 15 14 --13.

See! bis eyes dilate and glisten!
luto madness he is Uilitln'l

One more victim lor the asylum, '

Crazed by 13 14 15.

M!SSSSSlPil MOL.ECUl.fiS.
Canton wants a blacksmith.
Under the new code, any man or boy

caught with conceded weapons will be fined
fifty dollars.

J C. Clarke, editor of the Central Star,
was married on the third instant to Miss
Emma Young.

A stevedore named Tamps Rohrer is mys-
teriously g from Pascagoul i. Foul
play is feared.

The Grenada Sentinel wants to know if
that town has a municipal government? Ask
something easy.

Judge Campbell gets thiity-fiv- e hundred
dollais for supervising the printing and in-
dexing the new code.

G Dvernor Stone vetoad the charter of the
city of Vickibtirg, passed by the legislature
at the session j jst closed.

A junk firm at Meridian recently made a
shipment of five of scrap-iro- and
twenty thousand pounds oi rags.

Colonel William Htndy, supervisor of the
census fjr the second district, will shortly
enter upon the duties of his office.

A negro named Fullerton killed another
netjro namsd Thompson with a knife near
Auburn last Tuesday. He was arrested.

Three negro children were burned to death
and the residence destroyed,- at Mignolia re-
cently, while their mother was callihg on a
neighbor.

Miaa Alary S. Wrieht, of Lexingson, who
is a niece of Judge Povall, of the Boonville
Pleader, is employed in one of the depart-
ments at Washington.

The farmers throughout Monroe county are
ahead with their work from two three weeks
over same time last year, and further ad-
vanced with their work than any year since
the war.

The sheriff ele t of Djsoto county having'
failed to make a satisfactory bond, the office
became vacant and a new election has been
ordered by the board of supervisors, tor the
tweltth of April.

Civil Service Keiornt in Mexico,
City of Mexico, March 16. President

Dibz has i.ued an order that the prefects
and army efficera shall abstain from taking
part or interfering with political cam-
paigns. The same rule is applied to post-
masters and telegraph operators, who in case
of disobedience will be removed. The order
enjoins perlect freedom of the people at the
polls without distinction of party.

Changes Anions Churchmen.
New York, March 10. A cable dispatch

from Rome to the New York Freeman's
Journal announces that yesterday the pope
approved and named Right Rev. Michael
Heis9, now bishop of LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
as coadjutor, with the right of succeeding to
the archbishop of Milwaukee, and approved
and named Rev. John A. Watterson, presi-
dent of Mt. St. Mary's college, Einmetsburg,
M'.ssouri, to be bishop of Columbus, Ohio.

Wheat lo Kansas,
Leaves yvok'th, March 16. The Times

will publish reports from the
county clerks of various counties in regard to
tha condition and acreage of fall wheat from
every point ia the S'ate, by which it appears
that the acreage is twenty per cent, greater
than last year and the condition fully fifty
per cent, otner; so that the yield this year
will exceed thirty million bushels. Immigra-
tion is larger than ever before known, and is
mostly composed of persoas of means to im-
prove the country.

OUR kubopjean eelations.

Politics Growing Warm la Great Britain
An Old-Tim- e Election Fight Tur-

key and Italj Changes in Bns.
sian Poller Likely to Ptotc

Beneficial.

A Tobacco Monopoly for Germany Boyal

Betrothal Is Bismarck Outspoken
and Frank, or IT IIj and Schem-- .

ingi Translation of an In-

teresting Letter.

bpaih.
"

will have to die.
MimiD. March 16. The. court of cessa

tion reiected the appeal of Gonzales who was
sentenced to death for attempting the life of
the king.

FBAKOE.
THE ORBEK BOUNDARY COMMISSION.

Paris. March 16. The Temvs and the
Pay says: "If the Porte cannot protect the
boundary commission, the powers themselves
can protect it by joint escort ot tne crown
torce.

TEBKET.
MUST FIRST "WITHDRAW THE TROOPS.

Conbtantinotlr. March 16. The brig
ands who seed Captain Synge and wife,
demand as a nnmarv condition of their re
lease that the troops after them be recalled.

ITALY.
A REVOLUTIONARY PROCLAMATION.

London. March 16. A dispatch from
Vienna reports that on Sunday last, the birth1
day of the king of Italy, a proclamation is
sued bv the Italia Irredenta party was circu
lated in Trieste announcing that a band of
volunteers intend to make an irruption into
Austria. The police seized three hundred
copies of the proclamation.

ESGLAHD.
GLADSTONE OUT ELECTIONEERING.

London. March 16. Gladstone started on
an electioneering tour through Midlothian to
day. Addressing a crowd at tne railway sta-
tion, he said: "I am coice to gain a victory.
I expect to ba snnported with a zsal such as
will mqke Scotland an example for the rest
of the kingdom, and I will sweep out of their
seats many men who represent constituen-
cies in parliament for which they , are un
fitted. "

AFTER THE AMERICAN STYLE.

The meetinor of the radical association of
Lambeth to support Henry ijaboucnere, toe
editor ot the. Truth, tor parliament enuea ia
a free Geht. The licrhts were extinguished,
and chairs and tables broken. Cheers, groans
and hisses prevented the speaking, although
tha attempt to storm the rjlattorm was vigor'
oosly and successfully resisted with fists,
sticks and chairs.

BRAND RESIGNED.
Mr. Brand, speaker of the house of com

mons. after the announcement of the dissolu
tion, will place his resignation in the hands
of the premier, but through tne solicitation
of the government, he has consented to con
tinue in the performance of his duties if
elected by the next parliament

JSEfkittlA.
mslikoff's METHOD.

St. Petersburg, March 16 General
MelikofTs system of treating the people with
consideration, and civinc his personal atten
tion to his public duties, raises the question
whether the reorganization on this basis of
the whole European empire of Russia might
not be undertaken.

WHO ARE HIS MAIN GUYS.

General Melikoff bas taken under his con'
trol one division of the third section of the
privv chancellory and the cendarmerie. lav
ing the secret agents subject to the orders of
the minister ot the interior.

CHANGES IN THE GUARD.
General Gcnrko has been replaced by Gen

eral Kostanda in command of the guard and
military district of St. Petersburg, and len
eral Botaire, commander of a regiment of the
guard bas been appointed head of the police
a' St. Petersburg and General Gouroff re
moved.

THE COUNCIL OF KHARKOFF.
The answer of the municipal council of

Kharkoii to the government a communication
urging the of the rural assem
blies in the work of maintaining order.points
out the impossibility of complying with the
government's request. It complains of re
strictions uroa the liberty ot discussion an
a bad system of education, and expresses the
opinion that these circumstances tend to pre
uiou-i- uieir-utruggf- against revolutionary
propagandas.

A PERTINENT SUGGESTION.
London, March 15. A Vienna dispatch

says the system inaugurated by General Mel
ikofF has pi educed a strong impression out
side the capital, raising the question whether
the application of the system on a larger
scale and the reorganization on this basis of
the whole empire ot Russia might not be un
dertaken. Reforms in this sense are under
contemplation, coupled with the names of
Uounts von b;houalott and Valujiett.

VEBUASY.
"

THE. TOBACCO MONOPOLY.

Berlin, March 16. The government is
said to be elaborating a plan tor a tobacco
monopoly.

THE LADY
to whom the eldest son of the crown prince is
betrothed is Princess Augusta Victoria, the
eldest daughter of tbe late 1 rince Frederick,
ot scnieswig-Moistei-

IS BISMARCK OUTSPOKEN AND FRANK?
Editors Appeal The following letter of

rrince rSismarcKito rrot. Sharbiro, and pub-
lished in the Gazetta cTItalia, ; I have not
seen in print in this country. .Thinking it
mignt 03 interesting to many readers ot tne
Appeal. 1 nave translated the most imoor
tant part of it. Yon will see that Bikmarck
holds quite different views from those of most
Uarmans, ana 1 most sincerely trust that he
may be right." After reading this letter the
question naturally recurs: Is Bismarck frank
and outspoken, or wily and scheming?

C. N. E.
, February 2, 1880.

Sir I received your letter through the
countess rIbo, the article of Dr.
Fishhof, addressed to you and published in
tbe Gazetta a"Italia, regarding the project of
caning an international convention tor the
purpose ot discussing those means by which
the blessings of peace can be secured to the
whole ot Europe, or, at least, bow a general
disarmament can be carried out.
France .will engage in no war of revenge as
long as she remains a republic. .

Germany will not attack the'French republic,
and the possibility of a sincere conciliation
between the two nations is not as little
as is generally supposed. I have, also, the
firm conviction that peace will be maintained
with Rassip, as this will be to her greatest
interest for a long time to come. As to
Kngland, the prominent statesmen of every
party and their political friends are united in
the desire for peace although from different
reasons. Mr. Gladstone has broken in an
open door when he remarked in his letter to
yon that the present state of continued dis-
quietude is a disgrace to Euroupe. Oae need
not be a Quaker to abhor the shedding of
blood and the miseries of war, but the true
and sure basis of a permanent peace can only
be found in a system of alliances. An agree-
ment of Germany, Austria, Hungary, your
fatherland (Italy) and Great Britain would
now be the surest guarantee of general peace.
This system of powers would attract other
States, which, like us, are trying to make an
end to that state of affairs which is trouble-
some to all and pleasant to none. I would
like to know how you managed to induce
Russia and Turkey to send delegates. The
international congress will meet; so
many international conventions have
taken place during . this century
and we shall certainly see delegates
from Germany, Austria, Hungary, England,
France (as you assured me that the French
assembly would also send delegates I have
no cause to except tbe most amiable nation),
Italy, Greece, Holland, Portugal, and from
San Marino, united for the purpose of study-
ing how Europe can be pacified for an uncer-
tain time. I expect to See in your disarma-
ment convention wearers ef tbe turban and
Catholic polacks sit together with Muscovite
internationlists from love of peace. I shall
read with great pleasure all congressional
reports, which you will please send me, and
which I Bhall study as a sign of the times
and hope to learn something from them.
Can I give you a better proof of my sincere
care for everything which refers to the peace
propaganda ? I go still further, and declare
to you my desire that tbe light of tbe spirit
and the warmth of eloquence which shall find
its echo in the capitol may succeed ia con-
vincing public opinion that it is necessary to
enter into an epoch of labor and general
peace. But you, sir, will not be so indis
creet to ask "What will bappenin Europe

hen the parliament of parliaments
will have adjourned ?" With the same
zeal try to destroy the prejudice
that prevent nations to see plainly their true
interests, iruly, you work as a good Italian
when you advance the idea of yonr young
state going together with Germany, which
sees in every progress of your success a tri-
umph of modern civilization and an element
of order and general progress. I firmly be

heve, like yon, that the year 18S0 will not
hear the firing of cannons. Austria-Hungar- y

will be your best triend, ana everyxning ad-
visee you not to make her your enemy. What
Baron HoKiendotff has told you is true.
Italy will not die unless she commits suicide.

RAID ON A BESERTATION.

Bechless Hlaera lafriaataK est the
Territory Set Apart for the

ladJaas.

Secretary Sehars Vwlmlaatea Aaother
Bull Ascalnat the Ilsveaeit-C- a.

arreae Appealed to.

Washington. March 16. The secretary
of the interior to-da- y received a telegram
from tha los .Finos aeency. oatea marca
Mth, stating that a number of parties have
already staked placer claims ana taaen up
ranches on the Ute reservation, and that
others are Preparing to follow. The tele- -
cram savs: "The next two weeas win see
the reservation swarming with trespassers,
and a conflict is inevitable. .. Ihe agent con
eludes his dispatch with a request that
troops be ordered to the reservation for the
purpose ot protecting tne utes. inis matter
was the subject of consideration at the meet--
ins of the cabinet and later Secretary
Schuizhad a conference on the Bubject with
Ouray ana the U te chiefs, now here awaiting
action by congress on their agreement with
the government relative to ceding their
reservation. It was decided at this confer-
ence that in order to influence their nation
against hostilities, the Ute chiefs should
leave at once ior Colorado. ioib aiternoon
the following order was issued:

Department or thi Intsrior,
Washington, March le), 1880.

Tt havine been brought to the attention of the In- -
tarinr inurtmnt that rjersons Bra now entering the
Ute reservation. In the State of Colorado, for the
purposes or locating rancnea ana mineral claims,
notice in hereby siven that such locations and claims
will not be recognized by the Interior department, as
the lands embraced wiiuin saiu reservation are not
now Dubllo lands of the United States, and no loca
tion made thereon can be, or will be, recognized as
legal, except those made alter sal a lanas suau nave
Deen recuiany rostoroa u we puunc uuuima.

. is. aaun, secretary.
The seoretary has also addressed a com'

mnnication to the Indian committees of the
senate and house of representatives inform
ing them of the threatened difficulty, and
urging prompt action upon the pending
agreement. It is said at the war department
that troops are now stationed at convenient
points near the reservation, and, if it is deemed
necessary, can be called into service to keep
off invaders and preserve peace. It is under
stood that a proclamation will be issued it tne
invasion continues.

THE PEOPLE! OF. TEJOESSEE

Have 'orever Broken with u( Be
come Ulaaaated. with the

Bepadlatere.

Nashville American ; "The harmonious
feeling reported in the Montgomery county
Democracy, by the Tobacco Litaj, is a grati-
fying evidence of a return of a better state
of feeling. Harmony based on a sound po-

sition is the onlr kind of harmony worth
anything to the party. All else is delusive
and will bring only disaster. The same feel
ing is noticeable elsewhere, and it grows out
o tbe reaction from tbe tuise position in
which the people found themselves placed
after the compromise measure was deteated
There is no use to disguise that the people
were opposed to that measure, as much be
cause they had no satisfactory assurances
ot its acceptability to ine creators
or none they deemed satisfactory, as
for any other reason. lha vote was
as much as it was re-
pudiation. If the honor of Tennessee was
at stake the' people did not feel that the
measure proposed saved it; we thought dif-
ferently, but we frankly confess that the peo
ple thought otherwise, and there is no use to
dispute now about who was right. The
question remains to be settled, and the peo-
ple oi Tennessee are in a very different frame
of mind with reeard to the policy proposed
by the repudiators. They have forever
broken with and become disgusted with the
repudiators and their whole policy, lhey
have listened as long to that class ot dema
gogues as they will listen. Whatever may
happen, they will never beed again a class ot
men whose sole aim is to tramc.on tne non
ora of the State, and to deal in its credit as
commercial commodity, to be nsed as capital
in politics.

FOBTX-S1XT1- I COfcGKESS.

Cnlmportaat Proeeediaata la Both
Braaehee of the National Lesla-latar- e

Veaterday.

Washington, March 16. Senator Davis
III. presented a memorial of the leading

merchants of Umcago praying ior tne enact.
lor Davis spoke in favor of such a law.

The resolution of the New York legists
ture, requesting appropriations tor tbe im
provement of communication through the
great lakes, was referred.

On motion of Senator Thurman, the reso-
lution offered by Senator Kellogg, on Friday
for a committee to investigate the newspaper
charges aeainst him, was laid on the table by
a vote ot oi yeas (Damocrats) to zo nays (tie
publicans;.

Senator Edmunds introduced a bill to fix
day for the meeting of the electors of Presi
dent and t, and to provide for
and regulate the counting of the votes for
fresident and and the de
cislon of questions arising thereon. Referred
to the select committee on that subiect.

At the expiration of the morning hoar the
senate resumed consideration of the star
route deficiency appropriation bill, and Sen
ator Beck continued his remarks. Pending
tbe debate which ensued, the senate ad'
journed.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.
A session is ordered Saturday next for de

bate only, on the funding bill. Mr. Sawyer
called up the contested cause ot .Bradley ts
biemons, irom the second district ot Arkan
sas. Mr. M'Mahon raised the question of
consideration ana tne nouse retused to con
sider the election case and (the morning hour
being dispensed with) went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Carlisle in the chair, on
the aenciency appropriation bin.

The debate on the bill was almost entirely
without interest, thechief subject of discussion
being the management of the public printing.
while the subject of the pay of marshals was
but briefly touched upon.

Mr. Cannon said that the gentleman from
Ohio f M'Mahon I had announced in his speech
that it was for the house of representatives to
judge ot the constitutionality ot election laws
even alter the supreme court had decided
them to be constitutional. With those elec
tion laws in force the Democratic party could
not carry a s iiid south, and without a solid
eoutb it could not elect its President. Give
the Democratic party power and it would
nullity tne results ot tne war and make the
governmentjwhat it was twenty years ago, a
mere thing without power to protect its citi
zens and without force to perpetuate itself.

Mr. liaker warned bis mends on the Dem
ocratic side that they misunderstood tbe
temper at.d ludgment ot tbe American peo
ple it they thought that tbe nullification of
the constitutional laws was more tolerable to
them than open resistence to it.

Mr. uobb desired to intorm bis Republican
friends that the Democratic party could take
care ot itself, it bad been said that the lee
islation of the Democratic party during the
extra session had lost it many votes. He
did not think it had any wotea, but if it had
it would try by logic and reason to obtain
them ngain. lie wanted the Rep jblicans to
understand that it would be no child's play
to beat tbe Democratic nartv at the next
election.

The committee then rose. Mr. M'Mahon
stated that he would move that
the general debate close upon the deficiency
bin.

Mr. Sprincer stated that when tho defici
ency bill was disposed of he would call up
the contested election case of (Jurtm vs. loom.

Mr. Dibrell. from the committee on revo
lutionary pensions, reported a resolution call
ing on the secretary ot the interior tor infor
mation as to withholding pensions allowed to
soldiers ot the war ot 1812. Adopted.

Adjourned.

Jacques Hers.
"Jacques Herz," says the Revue et Gazette

Musicale de Paris, of the first ultimo, "who,
three days since, might be termed the Nestor
of living pianists, has just died at Nice. Ten
years older than his brother Henri, Jacques
birr. on lierz was born on December SI, 1794,
at Frankfort-on-the-Main- He came when
very young to fans, and it was in the con
servatory here that he studied music. He
learned the piano of Pradher, and in 1812
carried ott the hrst prize for that instrument.
His powers ot execution were highly appre
ciated during the early part of his career, but
it was not long ere be ceased playing in pub
lie and devoted himself to tuition. He gave
lessons almost to the end of his life, and
formed a large number of pupils, of whom
several have done him great honor. With
tbe exception of a tew years spent in England.
Jacques Herz scarcely ever left Paris. In
ISi; he was temporarily substituted for hm
brother as professor at the conservatory. His
compositions are rather numerous. Amonc
them may be mentioned two sonatas, one for
piano and horn or violoncello, and the other
for piano and violin; a quintet for piano and
stringed instruments; a 'rondo brilliant;'
pieces in various styles for piano (some for
two and some tor tour hands). Ihe funeral
service was performed y, Sunday, in the
Church of

A FEW GRAINS OF TRUTH

ttlght be Winnowed from the Mountain
or Misrepresentations Heaped Up by

the Kegro Busch before the Sen- - '

atorlal Committee on the
L'xodns Business.

His Fire Heads of So-Call- Testimony
Lack the Body Necessary to Give the

Weight or Reliability. The
Houston Telegram on dig-

ger News" Adams.

Washington. March 16.
Busch, of Louisiana, before the exodus com-
mittee y, said the efforts last winter by
the Democrats to pass the "chain-gan- g law,"
and the uncertainty of tbe status of the col-

ored people under Democratic rule, prevented
many from making the usual contracts in
January and February this year, and the re-s-

is already observable in the large number
of colored people who have moved from the
planting districts into the cities and towns on
the banks of the rivers, so as tj take ad-
vantage of opportunities for transportation
to the west. He grouped the tenses of the
exodus

UNDER FIVE HEADS,
viz: Fear on the part of the colored people of
class legislation against them by Democratic
legislators; tear ct interference with tneir
educational privileges; uncertainty ot obtain- -

lUJf M1U lUBCVUllljr VI ICWIiUlUg lUCUIj
interference with their religious and personal
rights, and fear ot disirancbuement. lie
thought it not impracticable that the protec
tion of his people in all their rights would
produce the effect upon it that it nas pro-
duced in the case of the Irish, German and
English emigrants that have found homes,
educational advantages and civil and politi-
cal richts in this country. He believed that.
in right and justice, the experiment should
be tried. It would at least

STOP THE EXODU8
of his race to a ercat chanze in the political
complexion of the voters in Borne parishes of
late years, as snown Dy ice election returns.
He instanced Ouachita parish, where in 1876
from twelve to fifteen hundred Republican
and four or five hundred Democratic votes
were cast, while at the last election the lead-
ing Democratic candidate polled nineteen
hundred and seventy-si- x votes and the Re
publican candidate only eleven. Ibis and
similar changes, he said, were accomplished
by the Democratic county returning-board- s.

From five to seven police-juro- rs were former-
ly elected in each parish as supervisors of
election. Subsequently the Democrats passed
a law authorizing"

GOVERNOR NICHOLLS TO APPOINT FIVE.
The additional police jurors appointed were

all Democrats, and this gave the Democrats
a majority of police jurors on county return-
ing boards l(as witness calls them) in every
parish in tne state, with one exception, and
in this exceptional parish a majority of tbe
Republicans were driven away by armed
Democrats. He thought that it was not nec-
essary for the Democrats to ubs force now to
carry the elections, as the legal machinery
they have devised enables them to "count out
any one they cbCBe." The witness was then
asked by Senator Voorbees to explain how it
is that in so many parishes where the col
ored Republicans outnumber the white Dem
ocrats so largely tney uo not aeiena tuem-selv- es

and prevent tbe wrongs it is alleged
they suffer from. In reply Burch stated
that when it is remembered that these white
Democrats are the same people who were en-

gaged in rebellion, and that it required
the expenditure of millions . of
treasure aud the less of hundreds
of thousands of lives, and over four years ot
time to subdue; that while- it is borue in
mind that ever since the collapse of the re-

bellion the whites have kept up their mili-
tary organix itiocs and that an army cf
these drilled and trained fighters ex sts to-

day, it is absurd to expect the negro, "with a
whip in bis hand," to resist these men. The
witness admitted that the affairs were quieter
than in 1874, when the State was under Re-
publican rule; that the negroes were perse-
cuted more then than now, but quiet perse-
cutions, he said, are being carried on, which
result in the driving away from their parishes
of the representative colored men to a much
greater extent than under Republican rule.

THE VAGABOND ADAMS.

Houston (Texas) Telegram: "Nobody but
a southern man can properly appreciate tbe
testimony of the bhreveport negro, Adams,
before the exodus committee yesterday.
Down here negro testimony, in any case,
passes for what it ia worth, and we all, and
the negroes themselves, know just exactly
what weight to give it. Adams is no excep

Texas is bad, even the negroes of Texas
themselves car perceive in the pretended
friend of his race the, oily-tongu- retailer
of lies for northern Republicans. As regards
Texas, his testimony is false. Here the ne
groes get plenty to eat. every cent they earn
equal protec'ion before the law, and the
same chance as the white man to make prop-
erty and enjoy it. Oar friends of the north
should beware of the testimony of just such
vagabonds is, according to bis own sbowmg.

The WEEKLY APPEAL

AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, is
one of the Cheapest Papers in

this country. Every farmer in

the South ought to have it. Each
number contains as much read
ing matter as an ordinary novel.
Its MARKET REPORTS are the
fullest and most accurate sent
from Memphis,and its NEWS COL

UMNS contain everything of in

terest from all parts of the world.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
TS prepared to do all kinds of work In this line In
--A. a inorougn and sanitary manner; gives especial
attention to

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, bas a laree stock of HAH KIMI RKN.
uas, oimm ana wnier-nmng- s ana Fixtures, rumps,
Base, Bathtubs, etc. Bas a laive force of compe-
tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for the
uauaaay w uraers soucueu.

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street.
SWEET

Totacco
V ward! hiahtzt irM t nlMTii&!. EtDO'JoC fa?

j.t chfvinj q 'tali' e ani Arwflf'." tTd s40 W
ctr of trceenittft oi jfetoring Tb nst tahacc
wrr tnd. A our blue rt tradomcTk I ele?
mitatti on Inferior xoods. km thai Jatkr A la

plug. Sold by all dealers. Srwi for mbm

I. Jb MIJY & CO.,

OOTTOIF 9
18 PRARL BTBEET, TSKW YORK.lyOllOH mm RMIftHfllArplv.

Orders executed for future delivery.
aavanneg mane on conn nments

FANGY UYIG.
Dress Gooia, frhawla, bilks tuttl ciwitiiu dyed ia

desirnhle colors; Crape Veils l)yed.

DRY GLEANING.
Dresses in all fabric cleaned without rippioj or

removing the trimniiuig. The tuoi elaborate tarty
ud tbiricl dresses are thiu cleaned.
WM.R.TE ARI) LF, 365 Walnut St.. Cincinnati X
ffct i I i l.V (Jl ('itrflll I irkti.

Memphis Floral Co.
Iaamenae CSreenlioasesi Hi Hllesfrom City.

Store 357 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
DEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE3 OF

iwto4 onus, etc. mailedFBKK. upon application.

Notice
ITi.i, . 2' 18 of the second series of stock of tbe

". mnT uimoauon ior a aupu- -

r " " "j uCTHiwtw, in ixie game nas .neverDMn Iran ft Arrawl Kt mA n n ,..vr ,.r u

uOODRIFF&OIiIfEl
175-177-1- 79 Main St., Hemirfiis,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons!
AND ALL KINDS OF

CAHU1AOE ANX WAGON EIATESIAIsS !
We have recently greatly enlarged our Storehouse, and added to oar former stock a full line ot

BRIDLES, COLLARS, HAKES, TRACE-CHAIS- S,

8ADHLEKY AJN1 DAKXEHS HARDWARE AND MATERIALS
ot all Undo. General Agents for the Celebrated

Milburn and Tennessee Farm Wagons !

COTTON
AUD

300 FROTCT

SCHOOLFIELD,

tV OUB COTTON WABSHOUS1! 19 NOW OPEN, and we solicit consignments from oor friends ana
customers, ana wiu mute UDenu aavancee on

An Kew and
an 11 vv 111 nni

HAFOEEON HILL,

296 and 293 FRONT

MEMPHIS.... TEXX.

FACTOR:

WBiOItESAXiE

Grocers and Cotton Factors
256 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

SSntlrely

ML
COTTON

STREET,

rsr-e-Mt for vtt ilrii V.. rawr Cintion-- : w.jFi

It- - A

Jk A A

CHAMPION,

1

MEMPHIS.

AMIRM

snipmenu. u&uuvmt
f?resli Stock of Ooods.

ONTAE&CO
FACTORS

AND

COR. THIRD LOCUST

ST. LOUIS MISSOURI.

ROS. k CO.

BREAKFAST

gTZJS;

SUGGS.

SHELF & PLANTATION HARDWARE,
Cuilerj, Guns, Castings, Carpenter and Blacksmith Tools, Hoes,

Trace, flames. Bridles and Collars,
PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ETERT nERCBIPTlOS,
Agents for Avery nod's flows, Wm. Clara's Plow,H.F,

Itlount's Plows. Tlitcheir Cotton Mcrapers,'. fames
tiiraham Wagons. Bradford's Grist stills,

fU?iua Kiigine Jioilers and Machinery
Brass Irea fctteana rutins Pipe, Steam Panpa. Rabber Leather Betting.

S. 310-31- 2 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.
CHARTER OAK,

EZmi. -M"

THE LITEST ADSITIONS-Handsot- na Nickel-plate- d Elegant Nickel-plate- d Towel Back
attached tbe top tbe store. Hydro-carbo- n r, savins time, labor and expense.

patent Heat retail Oven-door- All of these excellent stoves lor coal, wood, any other

33. V. I'iCAIlCiS.

and
0.258 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Attention Paid the Wals Cotron.gl

&
111. VlVlltl tait irivniiiir rmunu

Lrackets and Scroll Wort, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Etc.,

163 and 165
j. uoDvm. ALLLLXS. Jr.

Cotton Factors

SUGGS & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,

tFarticnlr

JKANUFACTCKEUS

Doors, Sash, Blinds Moldings,

Nos. 181, Washington street

and
33G Front street, Union, Memphis.

Fartifnlnrattentlon given tolip

98 St., opp,
CSTIIouse Fronts Columns, Lintals,

ST..

JEEOME

ST$.,

FAVORITE, EARLY

CIICKAMW IE9I YORKS!
Zlaudlo Prop'si'
Second Market Square, Memphis.

iron ana JLfrass Casting, Ueneral Kepairs and Everything in
liine or Konndry and

W. X. wdre. Huota,

It. 1 t'UtUUAA.

Baa suad BUaAav aad
Office and Yard, root

au w jk auw

iiirnuw unnni

HILL.

j AND

I

rrrf W" vr -

JL.. B.

Of
F.

,

Ornaments.
to or Tbe

Tbe log sizes or fuel

,

'

to ot

OP

111.' IWW n a

it. JU Ji.

cor.

t e

Ho

.
of st.

i

Y

handHwgof cotton whtlw In atisl

Sills, Ventilators, Cellar Grating, all kind

Maetitna-Sno- p Work.
. jnaloae. c. tr. Bawdre

tt. A. COCHItAJI.

all kinda of JPaekln- - Boxen.
Haw ud Planing Mills, North end 5arr yj

MALDWE &BOWDRE,

COTTON
gSO l'ront Hlffft KF.Ke??STga.,l Memphis. TVntl,

HAiSCF.iCTlKKUB Of

Lath
Washington

juciuruiS

k CO.
Commission Merchants

CO.

FAOTOBS,

and

COCHRAN & CO.

Lumber, Shingles.

'


